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Franc!..&. Colonies 
.. Pbilattlist 
A PRETEND-COLLECTION OF BALLOON MAIL 
By Ruth and Gardner Brown 

One collector of France is said to own 6,000 balloon covers. He considers 
only 300 of them to be his "real" collection, the balance being held only as 
Teference material to try to establish what is "normal" a-:1à what is not. His 
logic appealed to us since such mail is often very difficult to associate with 
a particular balloon. We have only 75 balloon letters although we regard 
each of them as "choice". However, the thought of trying to a('qui1'(~ 5,92ii 
more was a'ppalling. 

We deoided we too could have a reference collection if we were content 
to own the verbal description of the cover, and not the j[.em itself From an 
accumulation of auction catalogues we were able to assemble a "pretend-col
lection" of 3,263 covers, not counting the two "postcard" balloons. The win
ter was not long enough to do everything we wanted. l"'ost of the catalogues 
were French ones from the last 10 years, but among the few American ones 
was the fabulous Prevost sale of 1936.' Of the 3,263 covers, in 2,242 cases 
the catalogue descriptiun also gave the arrivaI date, an cssential bit of infor· 
mation for those who become illlvolved with the postal history of the 'period. 

Rather than trying to assign each letter to a particular balloon, we ar
Tanged them by the date of their Paris cancellation, regardless of the arrivaI 
date. After several we·~ks of this work, we began calling it our "scissors and 
glue" project. Now that it is done, we thought you might be interested in 
what we have learned. 

First of aIl, with the obvious exception of certain captured, lost, or other
wise rare balloons, the relmlts show a remarkable uniformity of "letters per 
day." In other words, the number of days between balloon departures is :m 

*The Prevost sale was put on by F & CPS member Mozian, and the now 18-
mous airmail dealer Irwin Heiman. In attendance was the Armenian-Parisian 
K. Djismardahoss, whose name is pencilled on many balloon covers. 
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important factor to remember. Our_san1plc gave an average of 26 letters pel' 
day. The average deviation waS plùs or minus 6 IE'tters per dRY, but thiR 
number could have been reduced by som'e rnassaging of t he ~'aw data. Bal
[oons rarely carried mail with precise dai l~i eut-off dates, and this would be 
the factor susceptible to massàge. The result s lend weight to the thesis of 
Ernst Cohn (Ml'. "Ville d'Orleans") -who introduced a kilogram pcr day con
cept in his Ah"post Journal articles beginning with the April , 1972 issue, Vol. 
43, No. 7. 

More importantly, it brings home the truth of what should have been 
obvious. Mail f rom what 'we now call "one-day-baIloo;ls," is less corn mon 
than mail from balloons that canied mail accumulated fr:Hrl a span of seyeral 
preceding days. In fact, the rmmber of covers that have been offered tor 
sale is in direct proportion to the time inter val betwecn departures, if one 
counts the double departures on the sarne day as but one balloon. 

Later we rearranged the letters, this time to tabulate . t he spread of des
tination delivery dates as a fur.ction of the Paris date. While ibis gavE' in
formation of speCÎalÎ7.ed interest, it is much too voluminous t o rE'cord here. 
Not sUl1prisingly, there was an overlap for nearly cvery balloon; before aIl the 
/mail from Balloon C was delivered, mail from Balloon D was being delivered. 
However, there is one major gap in delivery dates The sample showed no 
balloon-mail deliveries in southern France for the 10-day period between Nov. 
13 and Nov. 23. The reason is weIl knewn. The balloon "Dag'uen·~" was cap · 
tured and the one ba~ of mail which was saved was delayed for a week beforc 
delivery, and the "General Uhrich" mail was dE'layed by its landing in a n 
awkward location in northern F rance. Our observation about ths ga'p in de
livery dates was of particular interest to us for it deepens the mystery about 
a postcard we own with an arrivaI date lin Agen (a town in southern France 
famous for "les pruneaux d'Agen") on Nov. 1~, 1870; r:ght in the middle of 
the non-delivery period. 

Another example of the usefulness of our new TefereneE' collection was 
dts help in determining whether one of our "Ville d'Orleans" envers ·.vas in one 
of the Tunet mailbags, or the one thrown in the sea near MandaI, Norway. 
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Balloon students should be sure to read the Cohn-Cappart article in the Air
p ost Journal, Vol. 45, No. 8, 1974. We've already introduced Ml'. Cohn of 
Washington, D. C.; and Ml'. Cappart of St. Germain-ell-Laye, France, is Mr. 
Plis Confiés of the balloon world. They stated that the Tunet mailbags, 
which passed through St. Malo on Dec. 8, 1870 with the "Ville d'Orleans" 
balloonists were not p rocessed until the day after ; i.e., when they r eached 
Tours on the 9th. With this background, our cover had to be from the Man
daI sack since it has an arrivaI cancellation in St. Malo of Dec. R. 

We've spent halE t he winter, and most of th!' s!pring , writing to each other 
about t his cover. We came to the conclus ion that the Tunet mailbags must 
have been opencd in St. Malo. But then we made a big mistake, we asked 
both experts for theü' opinion. Wouldn't you know, they disagned ; but the 
one not of our persuasion seems to he weakening. As the result of our win
ter's work, we are abl,~ to produce maps which "seem to show" the Tnnet 
bag(s) delivery date!:! fan out f r om St. Malo, not TOUTS. Our data strongly 
suggests that t.hemail of Nov. 21 and 22 was in the Tunet bags, except for 
the last collection on the 22nd, and that mail from the 23rd and most of the 
24 th was in the MandaI bag. 

This would imply that mailbags wer e f illed in Paris as a funciion of time. 
It certainly seems logical with the advantage of hindsight. 

If two-days mail would fill two mailbags, another two would b" filled in 
the succeeding two days. One of our favorite balloons is the "General Ren
ault," another 4-day ba lloon. In 10 more years, we hope to have a specialized 
collection of just. this balloon. We tried ta use the above logic in our analysis 
of its delivery dates. So far, !la luck. Perhaps history is not t hat simple:? 
Maybe two of the "R enault's" mailbags were handed in at Fourcarmont, in
stead of one being taken to Abbeville. We'lI try to let you know in 1985. 

Other infol'lnation of interest t o balloun-mail fanciers l'elates ta th<o rel
ative incidence (rarity) of lett ers carrying red Paris SC cancellation, and the 
Plis Confiés which were posted outside of P aris by the ballooill'Ïsts. The re
sults are listed below: 

Month No. of Balloons se's Plis Confiés Aérostier Mal'ks 
Sept. 4 0 16 1 
Oct. 15 13 64 20 
Nov. 13 30 24 4 
Dec. 18 ~3 10 6 
Jan. 14 27 5 0 

Since letters with Aérostier markings are also Plis Confi.é!:;, they are 
counted in both of the last two columll.s. Ml'. Cohn c1aims he now c~n nut 
remember whether he ur Ml'. Célppart first noticed that, whon th e giant bal
loons were bu il t in October, and the backlog of Paris mail begnn to clear up, 
there was less need to ask for special treatment tu insure prompt departure 
from Paris; thcrefol'e the number of Plis Co·nfiés f ell cff. Our data cOllfirm~ 
thcir observation, 

One disquieting result of our work ilIustrates the old adage that "the 
more one knows, the more one k!10WS ile doesn't know." We now look with 
,questioning eyes on several covers we thought we had identüied with cer
tainty. But then, this is what makes each caver different, ::md thi~ is what 
the fun is aIl about. 
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FRENCH AND FRENCH COLONIAL STAMPS USED ON FOREIGN SHIPS 
By Robert G. Stone 

Fig. 1. Picture postcard with Fr. Guiner. 10c Faidherbe stamp cancelled with 
the oval German seapost mark: "Deutsche Seel-o.~t/Linie!West Africa 
/ 13.3.09/ XXXJjI", mailed at the docks ut Conakry on board the "S. S. 
Lucie Woermann" of the Woermann Line, a Hamburg company that 
served the West African coallt for many yearc up to 1914. (The 
cancel 110. "XXXII" wa,:; assigned to the "Lucie Woermann" in 1909.) 
Most of the Woermann boats carried German official seapose offices. 

In Salles' "La Poste Maritime" there are considerable indications of 
:French maritime markings cancelling stamps of certain for6ign countries 
where the French mail packets called. But many collectors :may be little 
aware that the reveTSC situation also occurs-French and French Colonial 
stamps cancelled by ship marks (sea· post eancel!l or purser's cachE't'S) of sh,ps 
of foreign (non-French .\ registry. This call happen when a fOlC'ign l'hip calls 
at a French-country port and passengers or port residents !lillIil letters on 
board the ship while it is in the harboI". (At sea, UPU conventions specify 
that only stamps of the country of the ship'!; registry are to be accepted as 
prepayment on letters posted on board, but the rule is oft~n violat.ed.) Theo-

Fig. 2. Cover to Elizabeth, N. J. mailed on board the Dutch "S. S. Maaskr·rk" 
at Douala, Cameroun, with 85c+40c+25c Camel',-,un stamps cancelled 
by the violet rectangular purser cachet inscribed "N. AFR. L./S.S. 
MAASKERK/ 26 NOV 1935" (R.oyal Dutch African Line). 
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Fig. 3 Cover to London with 1.50 Oceania stamp cancellerl by a heavy am.lIlus 
and at side the seapost mark of the New Zealand liner: "Marine Post 
Office/ N.Z./3 Fe 36/ R.M.S. Monowai", probably posted on board th!' 
steamer while ,in Papeete harbor or just after saiJing fron! there. 
The New Zealand seapost marks are fairly freqllent on mail from 
Papeete. Some of the N. Z. seapost offices C'ancelled stamps with 
a circular or ,.traightline "PACKET BOAT" mark. 

retically most French and colonial seaports could originatemail with forl'ign 
sbip cancels, but foreign ships call frequtmtly only at the larger of these port:;. 
Although ship-cover collectors are familial' with such cover;;, they do not 
usually obtain them as self-adrlressed covers and most of the cover::; of thi", 
sort seen are "commerciaIJJ-not too eommon in genel'al. The most Iikely 
origins for them are colonial ports of West and Equatorial Africa, Indochiua. 
Martinique, Guadeloupe and Oceania (Papeete), and the major international 
ports of France: Havre, Cherb,)urg, Brest, St. Nazaire, Bordeaux, Marseille, 
Oran, and Algiers. Wc have seen many such pieces from Guadeloupe, Mar
tinique, and Papeete, but from other colonial ports rather seldom. Mar),!' (li: 
cruise ships and regular passenger -freight liners are chidly secn. The char
acteristics of bundreds of these marks are illustrateà in Cockrill's: "Ocean 
Mails" and in the files of "Seaposter" magazine. 

The West and Eqllatorial African ·~olonial siamps are often found \Vi th 
cancels of certain Dutch, Belgian, German, British, and Italian Hiles \'Inich 
bave for years called regularly a\1 alonr- the coast. ~Iurtinique anr' Gu::tclcl-

Fig. 4. Cover from Basse Terre, Guadeloupe to NY, with 1.50 GPE stam p 
cancelled by the pursel' cachet "Posted on the High Seas/ S.S.lFort/ 
St. George" of the Furniss Red Cross (or Furni~:i Withy) Line (Cr.n
adian) about 1931', The Furniss pass<;ng('r-freight boats were rcgu
lar caliers at the variolls Leewal'd and Windward islands in the yeriod 
between the two World Wars. and their caet.l'ts are frequent on 
stamps or covers from the islands. 
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Fig. 5. Caver from Fort de France, Martiniql1e, ta New York, ca. 1936, with 
the 1.50 Fr Centenaire des Antilles stamp canccIled by a New YlJrk / 
Paquebot date stamp; ai side the purser cachets of "NOVA SCOTIA" 
and "POSTED ON HTGH SEAS"-another FUl'nias boat. A N('w 
York "Paq" mark cancclling the stamps is more usual than the l'ur
sel' cachet on them. 

oupe stamps are frequer.t with marks of varions Canadian and U. S. Iin('s and 
cruise ships. French Oc.eanla stamps are often cancellcd with seaposi mar!{s 
of the New Zealand steamships. 

These ship letters ean have four differenl manners of marki:lg~ 
a) only a pUl'ser cachet cancels the stamps, no mark of port of arrivaI (lll 

front) (Figs. 2 and 4) 
b) sarne, but stamps cancelled with a .,>eapost mark (Figs. land 3) 
c) stamps cancelled by a "Paqnebot" or regular postmark of the p01·t I)f 

arrivaI, no other rnarking (on front) 
d) same, but a purser cachet also on face of caver (Fig. 5) 

Such variations res'ù1t from the vary>ing policies or practices of the port 
postoffices and of the steam,>hip r.ompanies, as weIl as to accidentaI deviation::; 
or mistakes. In the case of (c) one cannot identify the boat of origin unless 
the sender endorsed it in ms on front. The type (a) is of course the most 
dntteresting, even though it is a somewhat "irregular" usage and only àone by 
certain companies during certain periods. Seapost service has been providerl 
by a few countrlcs, and only on pa5scnger lines on important travel l'oute:;; 
rnany Fren~h colonies never had any foreign-seapost Iinl~s calling. 
I!8I1n11111nffillHlnffinllllOlOlOIlDlDllIlllmllllllllllllllllnnlllllllllllllllllllllllOllnnnOlUlllllllllnllllllUmlll1lIIImllDllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnllllnllnllllnlllnllnmullluOIOIuaunmlllUIIJ11:i1\ 

MEMBERS APPEALS 
(Mernbers Advertising) 

WANTED, on exchangc Indonesia 1931 25c purple Yv 159, 'Die II; offer Die 
III. B. M. Mendelsohn, 3 Lar<:b.field Ave., Newton Mearns, Glasgow <"77 
5PW, ScotIand. (Member #955). 

WANTED; New Caledonia # 1, mint, used; will purchase or trade (France, 
colonies, world). Dealer 's welcome. Dennis Naurnick, 769 South Irving
Ave., Tucson, Al'iz. 85711. (Member 1428). 

W AlNTED; Exchange or dupikates by want-list (Scott or Ceres 1975), with 
beginner or medium collectors. J collect fine llsed Frant::e and colonies 
(no independent states), and offer both mint and lIsed France, coloni?s 
and independent states. Am aiso interested ir. u5ed Europa issues, :ll1 
countries. Melissa S. Erickson, P . O. Box 246, Federal Sq Station, Rl<r
risburg, Pa . 17108. (Member #1523). 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS AND NEWS 
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On 10 May the 0.80+0.20 Robert Schumann stamp appeared; on 17 May 
the 4.00F Arphila Ceres design; on 24 May the: 1.20 Centenaire du Senat; on 
31 May the 1.30F "Gazelle" heJieopter; on 6 June the 15F bloc of 2+3+4+6F 
Arphila sheet; and in June the 0.70 Fondation Santé des Etudiants; on 110 
:June the 0.80 + 0.20 Eugene Thomas. Planned releases include ~he 0.85 Thea
tre du Peuple de Bussang on 11 Aug.; on 29 Sept. the 1.00F 3'Ûth Anniv. of 
Liberation of the Concentration Camps. Fo'.!r stamps outside the original 
progl'am announced last November will come out on dates yet to be set:- ~ 

1.40F Pont de St. Nazaire, 0 .70F f or 30th anniv. of the creation of th" serviC'e 
du déminage, il stamp for the 50th anniv. of Franco-Soviet diplomhtic rela
tions, and one on sailing (sport). On 8 Scpt. a 1.15F Pays de la Loire will 
be ,issued, and on 6 Oct. a 1.30F Auvergne 

Andorre issued 3 stamps in its flowt\rs series on 10 May and a 2F Arphila 
stamp on 7 June (diff. design from the Freœh ones) ; on 25 August it will 
issue a btamp fol' "Pres. Pompidou co-Prince d'Ar.dorre." 

From 30 May to 7 Sept. the Musée Postal postoffiee will use a special 
illustrated cancel for it" exposition on the theme "La Poste dans les Arts et 
les Traditions Populaires." 

Monaco has issued another of its story sets, a tour de ft·r::e of 4 scenes 
from the opera Carmen! 

fERRES AUSTRALES ET ANTARCTIQUES 

w 'u ~ 
- ~ 

~~ ~ ~ 

;. DI) lJ(l~~ 
~ . r~~;~~I~s DUMONT D'URVILLE 

Henri tristant sends us the accompanying prints of the new flamme:,' fol' 



l?age U 
TAAF p.o.s at Dumo-nt d'Urville (Adélie Land) and Port aux Francais (Ker
guelen) with emperor penguins and a sea leopard-the first such flamme!' 
used in TAAF. It is reported that TAAF will change its curren.!y from CFA 
to French francs on 1 Jan. 1976. 

A new aerogramme has been 'issued for France in denomination of 1.40F, 
yellow and blue. 

A new entire envelQJJe with the 0.60F Bequet vign"ttt' with a phosphor 
bar has appeared. It dtlfers froon the previous issue in that the address i!l 
headed "Destinataire" and tht' boundary corner guides for address have angles 
at top and horizontal bars at bottom, printed in green jnstead of t'ed. Sold 
at 0.7ilF. 

A recentinterview of the new Secretary of S'tate for PTT by the editor 
of Le Monde, brings out some interesting remarks: a) the PTT is looking lor 
a new design to replace the present Mananne de Bequet, which is not plea«ing 
to the public nor phiIatelists (in general). 'l'here are sorne technkal Pl'oh
lems to he overcome in doing this (presumably to make it in recess rather 
than typo or helio). h) Thil PTT will tr.v to announc:t: at lea6t part of its 
annual program of staJnips as early as June of the preceding year. c) The 
"History of France" se::-ies of stamps will possibly he renewed. d)Tht' print
'Îng plant at Perigueux has a new press for ·6 colors which should give better 
results for multicolor stamps by using part recess and part offset. e) 'rhey 
wiU use helio for stamp desigtn~ with large fIat color areas. f) Efforts will 
continue to improve the quality of the stamps (complaints about the colon 
have been the most general). 

Our member Joseph Schatzkes of Paris, Vice Pres. of the Academie de 
Philatelie, has heen awarded the Lichtenstein Medal for 1975 by the Collectors 
Club of N.Y. He came to New York in May for the cere.mony. 

The lndochina Philatelist has a new editor: Owen C. Davis, 2191 Loving
ton, Troy, Mich. 48084; his first issue has a nice new format. 

In La Philatélie Francaise for February is iIlustrated the 6 successive 
models which Charles BridoQ"{ made in course of designing his stamp for Ar
;phiIa, the one with the partial view of the Ceres head. Bridoux, an art !>chool 
graduate and manager of advt'!'tising for a chain of French :ne.guzines, ie a 
coUector especially fond of the 20c Ceres black lncidentally Beat Knoblauch 
who designed one of the other Arphila Rtamps is very unha,p.py w,ith the way 
dt was reproduct'd-he Eays it rloes not fairly revea1 thE' character of' Ms or
iginal model. 

The Union Philatelique Liboumaise has startet:! a special "Section An
dorre" in Jan. 1975, which is publiMhing a Bulletin 2X a year with studies on 
Andorre staunps and postmarks. lnquil'E' of M. Savina, Pres., UPL, 50 Blvd, 
Alnatole France, F33500-Libourne. 

More information is coming to light on the mail during the postal strike 
of last faU (see FCP #160, p. 29). Some 20 towns are reported to have> used 
Cham ber of Commerce cachets on the covers and even more places uscd !'E'g
ular postmarks (of the p.o.s) with a star in place of levee. Threc places are 
reported having caneelled stamps with Chamber cachets. Private airmail was 
taken from Orly airport to Belgium or Jersey, with 5F and lOF private stamps 
and special cachets. Ma.il deposited in the PSs in man~ Paris f>ubwbs \Vas 
cancelled at "Paris-17 Avenue de Wagram." The aspersions that Paris plJila
telists cast on the private labels and cachets used on mail privately takeu from 
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Lyons to Geneva are being heatedly rebutted by Lyons philatelists whe daim 
much mail was legitimately taken out that way and it was not just a philatelie 
fantasy or promotion. 

In Reunion, Guadeloupe, Guiana and M.artinique the stamps with fluores
cent (pbo5'phor) ba.nds have not been sold as they bave no facilities there fol' 
automatic sorting. Sorne stamps which were printed for use in France with 
the bars had ta have separate printings made ior use overseas 'l.nd sorne pdnt
ings without the bars were used in both France and overseas. 

The 0.10 'frayes stamp has been printed l'epeatedly since Nov. 1962; ~he 

first issues were without fluorescent bands and their coin datés were in black. 
From 19/ 2/70 on ta 197'3. t hey are with the bands and the coins datés are in 
yellow or in black. From 21/5 /73 on they are aU in yellow; after 26/ 12/74 thf' 
printings are non-fluorescent b1..!t the c.à.s are still in yellow. One must not 
therefore assume that al! those with c.d.s in ydlow are necessarily wlth flu')r
escent bands. 

A correspondent of La Phil. Fr. reports seeing a slogan box cachet of 
private origin on a cov~r with 0.8:0 Pre a reading: "Un repas sans vi'l1 / est unI' 
journée/ sans soleil" (sounds like a wine sellers ad!). 

Our member Gus Wittenberg was one of t he speakers ai t.he meeting' of 
the Intemational Philatelic Congress held in Madrid A·priI 7 -9, 1975. His 
talk was on (what eIse!) French Post<J.l History. It was published in four 
languages in the Congress Book distributed at the meeting. At Espana Expo 
Gus exhibited 3 frames of Paris Postal History for which he won a brome
silver award. He also visited in Munich the head of the German "Arbeit~
gemeinschaft Frankreich," a 'ltamp club devoted ta French philaiely and 
which publishes a Bulletin. 

Stanley Luft came away \Vith a Silver-Bronzl; award in the literature 
class at ESPANA for his handbook on the Regular Issues of France lSl7fi-
1945 published as a Supplement ta the April 1974 FCP. That was in the 
midst of sorne stiff competition' 

Our Pres. Martin Stempien obtained one of the Awards of Eoual Merit 
in the Collectors Club compet.ition held at Interpex in March, for hi!> exhibit 
of Franco-British Accountancy Marks (he has some l'are ones). 

Aha! A new type of Marianne lS now available-a very modernistic Olle, 

which appears as the background design on the new French mandats-lettre 
form #1401 (for money ord~rs). JumE'let was the engraver. 

Irreverent quatrains maldng fun of the Arphila souvenir sh<let are ap
pearing in La Phil. Fr. and the editor invites more; sa here's your -:hancp 
yo u versif.iers-but you have to rhyme in French! 

The 30c Cheffel' stamp has not been printed with phosphor bands sineE' 
last August, at the same time that the coin datés on it began te> be printed in 
black again. 

J . F. Brun reports finding a new fake: that of the scarce nop-émis 70c 
"Courrier Officiel" stamp. The fake is identified by the leH vertical frame 
line touching "Co, oi "Courrier," the signature of Mazelin being followed by 
DU instead of DEL, ana the period separating PIEL from SC is missing. 

Madame Zimmermann who J'ecently left employ at the Agence des 'TP ad
vised her corres.pondents who used ta obtain service on TAAF covers through 
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her that they would no longer be able to get that sH'vice at the Agence; how
ever, we note recently that the Agence announced it wa.s ta king orders for 
othis winter's TAAF COVel·S. Thc covers sent in last year for TAAF were put 
through in S'pite of the postal strike. 

La Phil. Fr. for March reprints an old article from Petit Gironde of 18 
Jan. 1934, which illustrates the models for the first French pictorial issues 
of 1934, ineluding three that were actually issued and three designs that were 
never adopted. 

A Franco-German War Study Cir.3le was formed at Arphila 75. Sole 
membership l'cquirement and activity will be publication of rl'search .. type 
questions, notes, and research findings, concerning' primarily French postal 
history of 18'70-71, inclucling balloon, pigeon. zinc baU, line CTOSf<Er, diplo
matic 'Pouch, eensored, delayed, re-routed, and P\!{ mail within, from, and to 
France. The results will appeRr in the monthly "Postal History l!t:'ernation
al," 25 Meeting' House Lane, Brighton, Sussex BN1 1JS, England; I:-ditor, Dr. 
Kenneth Pennycuick, 31 Netherby Road, Forest Hill, London SE23 3AL. Pub
lication ,viII be iu English, but contributions ,vill be accepted in Freneh, Ger
man, and perhaps other languages, provided a translator-volunteer ean be 
found. (E. M. Cohn) 

Leonard .J. Silver has informed us he is planning to dispose of his exten
sive specialized award-winning collection of proofs of varions sorts of the 
post-War Marianne designs 1945-51. The collection includes engravers (art
ists) proofs in various stages, trial color proofs, sepia l'roofs, deluxe proofs, 
collective proofs, sou venir sheets, stamp, label, etc. Anyone interested should 
contact him cf.) First [nsurance Management Co., 835 Glencoe Ave., Wyncote, 
Pa. 19095. 
A.rphila Report 

ARPHILA, set in the Victorian splendor of the Grand Palais and baked 
by the Paris sun, was :l lavish production. Despite the heat, and damage to 
or removal of sorne exhibits, the efforts of the organizers and govenlment 
agencies resulteà in a gplendid show. 

The material in competition in the National class was of course supel'b, 
and there were unusual uses oi France included in many of the exhibits in 
other sections. Particularly impressive were the showillgS of provisional can
cels on the first issue, vel'milions, Napoleonic, Bordeaux, MaritimE;, Hnd Com
mune material. Tt was noted that there was perhap~ the greatest assembly 
ever of the first issue values, tete-beche, including th IFr. vermilioll in a mint 
block. 

FCPS memhers in competition were: Marc Martin, "Poste Maritimc," ver
meil; the Gardner Browns, "Siege Posts," silver; Ray Gaillaguet, "3rd Re
public," silver-bronze ; and Walter Brooks, "History of Aviation," silver
bronze. Other exh ibits which had been ShOWl~ at meetings in New York in
cluded John Levetts 19th Century France, small gold; and Renée Bowden's 
"F" overprints, silver-bronze. The FGPS silver tray was awarded te. Duane 
HiIlmer of Omaha fol' his classic France, also awarded a Slmall golà. The 
Society's literature competition entries wen, not rcceived in the mail. so were 
not judged. 

Attending were Messrs. Martin (U. S. Commissioner), Stempien, Gailla
guet, Brooks, Harmer. Licvsay, and Waugh.-J. E . L. 

Further details will be r C'ported in the October FCP. 
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NEW BOOKS, PAMIPHLETS, AND CATALOGS 
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"France--Bureaux Ambulants 1845-1965." By J. Pothion. Il1ustr. 1975. La 
Poste aux Lettres, 17 fhg. Montmartre, F75009-Paris, Price ? (A priced 
illustr. cat. of a11 the ambulant cachets known to 1965.; 

"Cachets à Date de France 1854-1876." By A. Mathieu. 197[" 296 pp, 17fiFr 
p.p. The author, 5 rue Blacas, F06000-Nice. (Pl'ieed listing of a11 Imown 
date postmarks of France 1 Jan. '54 to 31 Dec. ]876, inc1. Sardinian cancs 
used in Nice and Savoy on Empire stamps. Priees are for sts off coyer; 
arranged by Depts. and alphabetical by office.) 

"Les Noms Revolutionnaires-Histoire Postale des Localities Debaptises sous 
L'influence Jacobine." By J. LegenJre, 1975, 124 pp. 95l"r. The author, 
J. Legendre, 43 rue de Provence, F75009-Paris. 

"Histoire Postale de la Cote des Somalis, Tome IlL" By Henri Tris tant. ] 97f.i, 
40pp, mustr. Le Monde Brochure #175, 12.95Fr p.p . Le Monde des Phil
atelistes, 11 bis Byvd. Hausmann, F75009-Paris. (The final part of this 
thorough study of Somali Coast postal history; eovers all post al events 
in detail, c1e8cribes postmarks and their use, lists stamps but does not 
give details of overprint scttings, proofs, etc., for which one should COll
suIt Yvert Spec. Cat.) 

"Les Entiers ~xpliqués par les Tarifs Postaux." By R. Ginestet. 1975, 28pp, 
11.85Fr p.p. Le Monde Brochure # 176. Le Mondes des Philatelistes l "ee 
above). (A cat. of the postal stationery organized accord. to the postal 
rates for which they were issued.) 

"La Poste aux Chevaux de Paris et ses Maitres ùe P oste a Travers les Siècles." 
By MadeleinE; Fouché. 19(5. 28 pp, ilIustr. Price? Les NOllv011 es Eùitions 
Latines, 1 rue Palatine, F 75006-Paris. (The story of the horse post from 
Louis XI to the 2nà half of the 19th Cent., illustr by old prints.) 

"Catalogue Specialisé Yvert, France Tome l 1'349-1900." Yvert et Tellier, .1 une 
1975, 360 pp. 180Fr. Yvert et Tellier, 37 rue des J acobins, F80036-Amiens 
Cédex. COP Lille 1671-'38 r.c. Amiens 54 b 33. (The great wOl'k that eY
eryone has been waiting fol' , the revision of the specialized cat. oÏ France, 
last ed. H3!l-40. Compiled with assistance of various acknowlfd!red ex
perts, it should be the "bible" for years tu come. Tome II for years ] 900 
on is said to be due around end of the year. No word about the Colonies 
section.) 

"La Poste Maritime, Tome IX" whieh we listed in last F&CP is priced at 50Fr. 

"Catalogue Berck 75." ~975, 108 pp, 101"1', iIlustr. Berck, 6 Place de 1& }'Iade
leine, F75008-Paris. (Covers France, Reunion, Europa, Fr FDCs and t.he 
omnibus sets of Fr. cols.) 

'La Bourse du Timbre 1976 Cours et Va leurs des Timbres de France, Andorre, 
CFA, EUl'opa, Monaco, Nations Unies." 1975, illustr. 5Fr+3Fr. p. Puhd. 
by La Bourse rle Timbres, 7 rue Drouot, F75009-Paris. (A new dealer's 
cat.--claims to give "real" current market prices; arranged by date of 
issue, incl. prices Tor CO'lers, multiples, etc.) 

"La P oste et Le Timbre en Nouvelle Calédonie." By G. Kling. Cahier # l , So
ciete des Qcéanistes, Paris. 1975, 32 pp. iIlustr. Priee? (see Review). 
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"Roger Koerber-1950·1975, Our 25th Year." Brochure in color. Gratjs. (In
cludes a history and description of services of the firm, latest eat. of phil
atelic literature for sale, and sorne IPrivate treaty offers of rare stamps 
and covera. Lit. includes some FCPS publications, also the 1975 Thiaude 
cat. which everyone has becn having rlifficulty obtaining .) Addre!'s, noger 
Koerber, 605 Northland Towers West, SouthfieId, Mich. 48075. 

"Andorra-Andorre. 'fhe Story of !ts Stamps and Postal History." By W. A. 
Jacques. 68 pp. illustr. 1975. R. Lowe, 50 Pall Mali, London SW 1 4.50 r
OI' $12.00. (Postal history, stamps, cancels of both French and Spanish 
administrations, semi-officials, revenues, charity stamps, etc.-hy a ser
ious student of the subject who has pub'd many articles in t he Andorra 
Philatelist. ) 

"Terres Antartiques et Australes Francaises-Prix Courant." June 1975, ll,!pp. 
C. Demarest. 58 rue LaFayette, F75009-Paris (priced cat. :Jf stamps, cov
ers and li1.erature availabie from this firm which specializes in 'fAAF 
material.) 

"Les Chemins de Fer Racontés par Un Siècle de Timbres Poste." By J. J. Le
blache. 1972, 54 pp. Paris. (Topicalist's study, covers aIl Europe.) 

"The Siege of Paris 1870-1871, Par Ballon Monté:' Compiled by Reuben R. 
Thompson. ] 975 322 pp. illustr. Perpubl. priee $30 to July 1975. Limited 
ed. (500), Wood Printing Co., Rte 11, Box 4021, Lakeland, Fla. 33~01. 
,(Compilation translated from various publicatiolls and "source documents" 
but very little use made of recent important philatelic literature; llivishly 
illustrated with old prints of the scenes, personalities, etc., whieh will 
greatly interest balloon specialists.) 
REVIEW 

"ARPHILA 75 Inforrr.ations"-~o. 4, May 197[" 15 pp. illustr. in color. 
Arphila, 34 Blva. de Vaugirard, F75731 Paris Cede'( 15. (Contain!> stakment!: 
by various French officiaIs of Arphila and PTT and by Pres. Gisclird d'Es
taing, to pro:mote Arphila; a page reproducing the "Documents Officieis" of 
the PT on the ArlPhila :stamps, and a longish very interesting article by Pierre 
Dehaye, Dir. of the Monnaie et Medailles de France, on "L'Art du Timb:!'e"). 

• • • 
"La Poste et le Timbre en Nouvelle Caled'lnie." By G. Kling (see listing

above.) Mon. Kling, who was a chief oi the New Caledonia PTT at one Ume, 
has ~roduced a very llice little booklet on the postal history and !:tarnps uf 
NCE. It is beautifully illustrated and weil printed (covers in color) , with 
photos of historic interest, maps, sorne postmarks and stamps, and a number 
of rare covers. The author strikes a good balance between a treatment of 
the history of t.he P.O.s in NCE based on documents, and of matters of phila
telie interest, without getting too specialized, ucademic or pedantic. 'l'he ob
ject is to be infomnative and also appealing to a non-specialized public. In 
fact there are many details about the history of the postal sernces that we 
have never seen before in philatelic literature and which the author had aecess 
to in the archives of the PTT, Noumeu news'papers and his persona! exper
iences. The result is a work oi' originality and much value to both specialist 
and general collectors of NCE. The philate'iic aspects are only covHcd as a 
r~resentative sampling and one will fmd more ab'Jut them in philatelie lit
erature. Unfortunately the author did not include a bibliograph} ot' refer
ences.-RGS. 
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CURRENT JOURNAL ARTICLES 
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Le Monde Des Philatelis:tes (CC, SI) 
#274, March 1975 : "M. Aymar Achille-Fould est nommé Secrétair.e t!E:' 

Etat aux PTT"; Vitalyos: "Contre le charnierité aiguée"; Dtnin: 
"Pourquoi nos timbres sont-ils laid?-nos artistes l:!'indignent"; Uu
four: "Flammes Arphila"; Leblnnd: "Type Groulle des Colonies" (be
gin ser.); Cont. of seriaIs by: Vartan, deWailly, Muse Postal, Baude
locque, Danan, Frybol:rg. Brèmard, Rykner et Gobillot, SavéJon, 
Joffre, Wirth, Gavault, Prug"non, DeLizeray. 

#275, April 1975: "Nos timbres ne sont pas laids" (cont.); "Beat Kno
blauch-son timbre-poste est une ode à l'oeil"; Chapier: "Les cachets 
des boites rurales"; Cc.nt. of seriaIs by: Vartan, Musée Postal, de
Wailly, Fryboul'g, Brémard, Prugnon, DeLizera~', Rykner et GobU
lot, Savélon, Danan, Baudelocque, Joffre, Lebland. 

#276, May 1975: "'Entretien avec M. Aymar Achille-Fould Secr. d'Etat 
aux PTT"; Febre: "A la découverte de Paris Monumental" Ibegin 
seriaI): Joany: "Pet it glossière philatélique et postal" (begin); Dc
meny : "Trente ans aprés-les surcharges de la Libération"; cont. of 
seriaIs by: Melot, Frybourg, Prugnon, DeLizeray, Baudelocque, Val'
tan, Danan, Rykner et Gobillot, Savélon, deWailly, JoUre, Lehland. 

La Philatélie Francaise (CC) 
1#253, March 1975: Demaret: "Interview avec Beat Knoblauch-établis 

un échange artistique direct"; Bechman: "Une thématique peu connu 
-les prmc Nobel"; Joany: "Nomenclature, 8eme Per.--Timbre poste 
d'usage courant 1953-59" (end serialj; Bandc: "L'Automation dans 
le tri du courrier postal" (begin ser.); Dumont: "Un nouveau coupon 
re!P0nse International"; Rouques : "Coin datés et timbrel:\ de usage 
courant"; cont. of seriaIs by: DeWailly et Michel, Siorch et Demeny. 

#254, Apl'il197 :, : "Nos timbres SIlJJtils laid'."; "Les collections th6mat
iques"; cont. of seriaI by Delbrel; Hl.ulteau: "Corvette SN 601 A
vols d'essais et de presentation." 

Documents Philatéliques ,(CC) 
#63, 1st Trim. 1975, tome XIV: Blancher: "Affrancbissements doubles au 

Levant": Joany: "Tarifs postaux francais": Germaiu: "40(. Cérès aux 
4 retouches": Rougeot : "1fr Cérès de 1949, repartition géographiques 
des nuances"; DeLizeray: "lOt semeuses lignée falsifée" : DeFon
taines: "27e Div. Mil. 1804-14 (2nd partie)": Potbion: "lltb SU?PI. 
a l'Encyclopédie." 

# ,04, 2nd Tl'im 1975 : Racbou : "Paraphes ,~ t contreseigns en Proven,~e du 
XVIII siècle"; Joany: "Les affranchissements de la carte postale dans 

le régime intédeur" ; Tristant: "Les 'l'AAF''; Rouques: "Les pap!crs 
avec filligrane ligne d'eau et fnigranf' Japon"; DeLizeray: "L'emis
sion de Bordeaux; 15c semeuse li~née"; DeFontaine 27e Div. Mil.
suite"; Pothion: 12tb suppl. to Encyclopédie. 

Les Feuilles Marcophiles (CC) 
#199, 1er Trim, 1975: Dahan: "CEmtenaire cinquante ans de reJatiom 

postales entre la Fr et les Des de la Manche" ; Barbey: "Historique 
de la poste aux impriméel5 avant 1850" (begin) i Allard: HA propos 
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des Grand Chiffres" (suppL); Cllny' "Le Bureau M de la Petite 
Poste de Pat'is"; Doll : "Boules de Moulins-hi!::toire et ~urisprudence"; 
Charbonnier: "Les centres cheques postaux"; Catherine : "Contribution 
à l'etude des acheminées ou Forwal'ded-Ie Havre"; Charbonnier: 
"Les guichets annexes fhés" (addenda); Lux: "Quelques mots aux 
les cachets hexabonales Fr."; LamaI': "Eugène Daguin a-toi! eu Ull 

prédecasseur ?"; Morin: "L'ile de ThaHsos." 
Informations #5, Peb. 1975: LeJeune: "les ambulants de mobilisation"; 

"La nomenclature des Depts. Fr.; Les marques postales suivies num
eros blancs à Moulins '30US l'anden rcgime; "La purification des let
tres." 

Bulletin de la Société des Amis du Musée Postal (CC) 
#45, 1st Trim. 1975: Gachot: "Petite histoire d'un débour3ée de Romans"; 

"Les grandes dates de l'histoire des postes et des tplécommunication 
(1710-1874)"; DeFontaines: "1801-armée d'Italie, hold-up au Bnr"Ru 
Principal à Milan"; Eve: "Rien de nouveau sous le soleil-24 Peb. 
1848"; Cappart: "Siège de Paris 1870-71-le courrier de ballon JI1 7 
Dec. 1870"; GuiUaud: "Un curieux gadget au Musée Postal (a stamp 
cutter)". 

Le Collectionnt!ur Lyonnais 
#25, Jan. 1975: Storch: "Les semeuses de 1907-le 30c orange"; Fradois: 

"Les timbres mutilés sur Jetters"; Fretheu: "La poste aux armees en 
Rhénanie" (end); Gautier: "Dernières nauvelles ferroviares"; Mul
lenheim: "Les recommandées en J'administration en Algerie"; Cam
boulives: "Cachets Fr (;n Corée"; Camboulives: "Les boites rurales"; 
Chapier: "Les boites rurales du Rhone"; Camboulives: "Le télégraphe 
Chappé dans le Rhone." 

Collectors Club Philatelist (22 E. 35th St., Nï) 
V. 54, #3, May 1975 ($3): Stone: "Ship-letters from St. Piure." 

Journal of the France and Colonies Philatelie Society (of GE) (CC) 
No. 12'7, v. 24, #1. 1974: Barker: "The new postal museum"; Barker: 

"Documents Officiels" (translation); Bister: "Definit.ive issues of G. 
Hourriez, Iris Mercury Ceres" (cont.): Barker : "Bureau de distribu
tion pC1stmal'k type 24bis"; Holder: "Service l ural-boites Iunlles" 
(cont.); Bister: "Une obliteration t emporarire-making of a tempor
ary handstamp" (transI.); French P.O. nos. (petotes ch>Üfres)-cont . 
listing. 

Postal Histor}' .Journal (CC, SI, APRL) 
#40, June 1975: Allen: "A Spanish view of the French Postal System in 

the 16th Century." 

Jndo-China Philatelist (CC) 
Vol. V, #1, March 1975 (#16): Kerr: "FDCs of Laos" (cont.); "Ngyyen

Trai"; Glasgow : "Stamps of Vient Nam" (repr.) 

Philately from AustraIia (CC) 
1974, v. 26, p . 7: Holbeach: "1870 Ballon Monté to Australia." 

Forces Postal History Society Newsletter 
1973, #122: Goin: Fr. military participation in the Korean Wal' . 
v, 13, 1974, p. 56: Goin: "L'Armée de l'Angleterre 1797-1800." 
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Cinderella PhiIatelist (CC) 
v. 14, 1974, p. 37: Boffi: "Ravitaillement Général of WW IL" 

Western Express (CC, APRL) 
v. 24, #2, 1974: "Manuscript postage-due markings of France" (reprint). 

Bulletin d. Arbdtgemeinschaft Frankreich (in Bund. Deut. Phil.) 
1974: Le secret d'Elmstein--text sur les papiIons de Metz; remarque!1 sur 

le 2c Bordeaux chocolat). 

PhiJao 
#11, Feb. 1975: Desrousseaux: "Bureau de Poste et cachets du Laos"; 

Bernard: "Les saphires du Houei Sai," news. 

Story Post 
'#92, Feb. 1975: Grasset : "Le 15c semeuse lignée sectionée utilisé sur le 

Paquebot Oxus"; Hubinot: "Petite postes et postes lm·ales." 

La Liaison Philatélique 
#427, March 1975: Grasset: "Couleurs ei; papiers des non-dentelees de 

France." 

Bulletin de Club des Spécialistes de France 
#41, Jan. 1975: Cappart: "Le courrier pendant les grèves dc PT'f"; Lo

bel: "Erreurs d'affranchissement"; Maradau: "Affranchissement des 
correspondence Croix Rouge avec des Bordeaux"; Barilly: "La variété 
POSTFS sur le 25c Cérès Type 1." 

Bulletin d'Information A SCOFLAM 
#21, Feb. 1975: Goubin: "Le second modéle de flammes Daguin." 

Bulletin du Club Philatélique Toulonnab; 
#55, 1975, 1st Trim: Patou: "Sur la 'fouche"; Aurand: "Etude EUre le 5,' 

Sage NID" (end); DeLizeray: "Le fond coloré des Sages"; "Identi
fication des cachets à date accompangnent les étoiles de Paris." 

BuJletin de Liaison de la S.A.T.A. (CC) 
#11, March 1973: Bilhaut: "La mission dn MIS Galliéni a l'Jle Heard pt 

le débarquement a l'Ile McDonald." 
#19, March 1975: 'fristant: "La marine nationale dan~ le desserte postale 

des TAAF"; Correlator of catalog nos. for TAAF from yarious eats. 

Die Ganzsachensammler 
1974, 121: Schil<i: "Die post der Internierten in Schweiz." 

Deutsche Zeitung for Briefmarkenkunde (CC) 
1973, #14: Kleine: "Die Funknachrichtenkarten der Franzozischen At

lantickfestungen." 

SommIer Lupe (CC) 
1974, v. 29, p. 255-8: Wagner: (Bordeaux issue); p. 319: Dusart: (survey 

of Fr. postmarks since 1849). 

Berner Briefmarken Zeitung (CC) 
v. '65, 1974, p. 8<1: (French pre-DPU postal regulations). 

Sammler Dienst 
1974, v. 25, p. 645: Regltz: (modern Fr. philatelie postmarks). 
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The Regulor Issues of Fronce Since 1876 
By Stanley J. Luft (#915) 

(Continued from April FCP, 'p. 37) 

CORRECTIONS to Installment in FCP No. 160:-
p. 37, 15F rose-lilac value, last line should read: 

Spring of 1946 (not F eb. or March) 
p. 37, on printings of the 15F ultramarine, paragraph beginning "Printed in 

sheets of Type 1 from ] 07 plates": 4th line of this paragraph should 
begin: and 1 April 1954 (not 1955). 

18F 
'fhc 18F cerise (Sc 654, Yv 887) was issued 24 April or 2 May 1951-

Foreign usage (Tariff of 1 May 1951): 
*Postal cards (printed in shade of DPU "rcd"); 
Printed matter and sampi es, f rom 100 to 150 gm; 
Letters, from 20 to 40 gm, ta Canada and Luxembourg, and to nearby 

areas of Bclgium, Spain, and Switzerland; 
Letters, pel' 20 g'm, above first 20 gm. 

Printed in sheets from 3 plates, 12 April-2 Oct. 19E. 1 (only 12 April-28 Sept. 
1951 printings f rom first 2 plates wer e iflsued without overprints ), 
issuetl 24 April or 2 May 1951-1953 ; 69.44 million stamps printed. 
Stamped ,postal cards (ACEP 195, a) issued in 1951. 

Replaced by the 18F H~rnani (Sc 691 , Yv 944) beginning in June 1953. 

15F/18F 
Overprinted by flat-plate (Sc 706, Yv 9(38) on remainders of abov<, 18F Mar

ianne, on printings from al! 3 plates; issued 11 J a n.-5 June 1954; 
21. 78 million stamps issued. 

Domestic usage (Tariff of 6 Jan. 1949 and lat~'r modifications): 
*Lctters, to 20 gm; 

Printed ma tter a nd samples, from 50 to 100 g m, Ilon-bulk rate; 
Letters and packets, from 50 to 100 gm, to military personnel in the 

field; 
Letters and printed matter, pel' 200 gm, between 100 and 500 gm. 

References 
(Sections X and XI) 

Berck: "Catalogue Berck-70." 
Bottin : "Annuaire du Ccmmerce Didot-Bottin," Paris (title rhang:es every 

f ew years), f or years 1942, 1946 throug'h 19150, and 1957. 
Braun. J .. (1959). Catalogue des publicitimbres (pubs) des cal'llets de France 

et des Colonies Françaises ." Montpellier, 164 ,p. 
Cérès: "Catalogue Cér ès 1973." 
D eloste, Col. \ 1969), "Histoire postale et militaire de la Deuyième Guerre Mon

diale." Bischwiller, pp. 131-138. 
Ginestet, R. (1967 ), "Les types des entiers postau,,"," Le Monde des Philaté

listef; . Jan .-March 1967. 
Joany, R.: "Nomenclature des Timbres-Poste de France," vol. I; vol. XI (1962); 

vol. vn (in prep., 1974). 
__ __ , (1972-73), "Les surtaxes de la poste aérienne," Le ::'Ifonde des Philaté

listes, Nos. 245 and 247 (1!l72) and 250 (1973). 
Lebland, Col. (1966), "Les Gandons' typographies." Docs. Philatéliques, Nos. 

29-30, p. 34-40. 
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Lizeray, P. de (1961), "Timbres et Types," vol. ID: Étude No. 38, Le Monde 
des Philatélistes. 

Lizeray, P. de, J. Blan'!, Col. Lebland, and J. Bobiique (1964), "Timbres de 
France," vol. VIl!, Bull. Phil. du Midi; Montpellier, ]l. 64-67. 

Rauques. R. (1974), "Le 15 Francs Gandon et sa roulette." LE' Monde des Phi
latp.listes. Nos. 262-263. 

de Vin~k de Winnezeele, Baron (1950, 1955) (brought ta date by Marcel Char
vet), "L'impression des timbres franç:ais par les rotati-ves," 3rd ed. Mont
pellier; Pt. 2 (1950), Pt. 3 (1955), and Supplc:ments. 

• >1< • • 
Interlude III. 
Scott Yvert 

Commemorative sbmps of 1944-1951 
Dates of Issue No. printed 

(in millions) 
2F value 

560 741 France d'Outre-Mer 17 Sept. 45-2 Fab. 46 4.5 
Domestic usage (Tariff of 1 March 1945): 

*Letters, ta 20 gm; 
Printerl matter, from 50 to 100 gm. 

Domestic usage (Tariff of 1 Jan. 1946): 
Printed matJter, from 20 to 50 gm; 
Printed matter, to 20 gm, "urgent" (fast service). 

2F40 values 
498 661 Basilique de St.-Denis 20 Nov. 44-3 Mareh 45 

3 May-15 Sept. 45 
2.40 
5.0 557 734 Arms of Metz 

561 
566 

581 

Foreign usage (Tariff of 1 Feb. 19(2): 
*Postal cards; 
Letters, to 20 gm, to Canada and Luxembourg, 

of Belgium, Spain, and Switzer.land; 
Printed matter, from 100 to 150 gm. 

and to nearby ~reas 

3F values 
750 Anti-Tuberculosis (surcharged) 21 Feb.-28 June 46 
761 Paris Peace Conference 29 July 46-14 March 47 

Domestic usage (Tariff of l Jan. 1946): 
*Letters, to 20 gm; 

Printed matter, from 50 to 100 gm. 
Left without s'Pecifie usage by Tarif.fs of 2, Jan. and 1 March 1947. 

3F50 \"alue .. - . 
780 UPU Congress 

Domestic usage (Tariff of 1 March 1947): 
*Postal cards; 
Invoices (unsealed), to 20 gm. 

7 May-28 July 1947 

Left without specifie usage by Tariff of 8 July 1947. 

4F values 

11.73 
10.3 ? 

2.55 

497 662 Bugeaud 20 or 28 Nov. 44-3 March 45 2.4 
503 669 Liberation 16 Jan.-12 May 45 7.59 

Foreign usage (Tarif! of 1 Feb. 1942): 
>l<Letters, to 20 gm; 
Letters, from 20 to 40 gm, to Canada and Luxembourg, and to nearby 

areas of Belgium, Spain, and Switzerland; 
Registry fee; 

lnvoiees (unsealed), to 250 gm; 
Printed matter, from 200 to 250 gm. 
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558 735 Arms of Strasbourg 
559 739 Liberation of Alsace-Lorraine 

Domestic usage (Tariff of 1 March 1945): 
Letters, from 50 to 100 gm; 
Registl'Y fee. 

4F50 values 

3 May-15 Sept. 4[: 
16 May-13 Oct. 45 

5.0 
4.95 

582 781 UPU Congress 7 May-28 July 1947 4.60 
585 784 Auguste Pavie 30 May-15 Nov. 47 2.00 
586 785 Fénelon 12 July-15 Nov. 47 1.99 

Domestic usage (Tariff of 2 Jan. 1947): 
"Letter:>, to 20 gm. e 

Rendered obsolete by domestic Tariff of 8 July 19~.7; remainders, plus ~.n 

additional IF50 in stamps, made up the new 6F rate for domestic: 
letters to 20 gm. 

5F values 
587 787 Boy Scout Jamboree 2 Aug.-15 Nov. 47 2.87 
588 790 Resistance 10 Nov. 4.7-21 Feb. 48 2.50 

Domestic usage (Tariff of 8 July 1947): 
*Postai. ('ards; 
lnvoices (unsealed), to 20 gm. 

608 820 Paul Langevin 17 or 27 Nov. 48-26 March 49 2.89 
Domestic usage (Tariff of 21 Sept. 1948): 

Postal cards, "of 5 words". 
Foreign usage (Tariff of 1 Dec. 1948): 

Printed matter and samples, pel' 50 gm; 
Visiting cards (unsealed), "of 5 words"; 
Postal cards, "of 5 \Vords", to Canada and Luxembourg, and to ne ar

by areas of Belgium, Spain, and Switzerland. 
Domestic usage (Tariff of 6 Jan. 1949): 

Printed matter, to 20 gm. 
634 850 UPU Anniversary 7 Nov. 49-18 March 50 2.00 

611' value. 
583 782 UPU Congress 7 May-26 July 1947 2.41 

Domestic usage (Tariff of 1 March 1947): 
Letters, f rom 20 to 50 gm. 

(To be continued) 
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(Continued from FCP #154, Oct. 1973, 1-'. 80) 

259.) Here are sorne new dates, obtainetl by Stanley Luft from Vari<lllS 
recent sources, for those who wish to update their records and/ or the Luft 
"handhook" :-
5c Blanc (Préo) precancel), green overprint (Yv préo 41a var.); this l'arc 

item finally has a known printing date: 21 Nov. 1925 (sec DeLizeray, 
Doc. Phil. #62, p.. 187). 

25c blue cameo Sowp.r (Luft handbook p. 32-3): 
Type II-first booklets in the type; seen with Dec. 1921 cancel, which 

changes the earliest printing date from 2/ 19·22 to late 1921. 
Type IIIC--coils; seen with late 1923 cancel (month illegibk), which 
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changes the printing to 1923-4 (see DeLizaray, Doc. Phil . #62). 
45c Mercure (Luft, p. 63): new last date of printing is 12 May 1939 (from 

SO.CO.CO.DA.MI.) 
260.) The large triang:.tlal· cachet of New Caledonia used 1876-7 ai:' ft 

substitute for ~tamps and the circular cachet inscribed "Postes Art." uscd 
1877-90, have been extensively faked. F.M. #196, p. 55-6 gives sorne '.lsefnJ 
dnformation on them: The fakes of the triangle were made by Cheval, often 
with backdated accompanying cancels, around 1880s-90s; il dated aiter u~ 

April 1877 they are fake. EarIiest date seen of the triangular is 15 March 
1876 (Dubus). Fakes on pieces or covers are found in blue and red as ",,,Il 
as black (originals only black). Originals are rare. There is a Lrcak in the 
frame at the right on sorne fakes, the genuine 1876 ones have a break at bot
tom left (Rifaux). Rifaux has recorded 35 genuine cover3. The cirC'ular 
cachet was used April 1877 t0 April 1890 according te Rifaux, accompanied by 
cds types E2, E3, E1 or E5 in his NCE cancel study-he has recorded only G 
good copies. It was used for printed matter at a reduced rate. 

261.) In Sept. 1972 the PTT began to use a new style label fOl spechl 
delivery to l"eplace t.he old "Exprès" labels; the new ones read "Distl'ibutioll 
par porteur special." Some POs are now using a handstamp with the same 
wording. 

262.) In FtR item #8 the different dies of the 1931 issue of IndochiHa 
were described. Member Bert Mendelsohn recently found a block of the 2'fir: 
Die II overprinted ·'Kouang Tcheou," which hE' thinks has not been l'ecorded 
before. (The die types were first noted by dePomyers. in Bull. Phil. du Midi, 
for Dec. 1960.)The Koup.ng Tcheou Die l of this stamp ,is Yv. 1]2 (of K-TL 
Mendelsohn notes that nearly aIl of the Die l 25c stamps were used up in the 
overprinting with "10c" in 1942 (Yv #229). The Die Type III of thi~ stamp 
lS rare; Desrousseux indicates only 10(lC sheets were printed and the three 
used copies known are aIl postmarked Cantho. In that connection it is inter
esting that Mendelsohn has a -recess die proof of the l"ice-grower design (the. 
one used for the 25c) in which the numerals of aIl the denominations it was 
to be printed in were "truck separately below; and the numeral for the 25c 
ie in type III. Die 1 was printcd in sheets of 100 divided in 4 panes of 25; 
Dies II and III may have been in panes of 50, a!l Mendelsohn has founrl the 
2/ Gc has both sizes and the 7c and higher values were in panes of 50. 

263.) We have mentioned in the Notes section and in FtR from timc to 
time the existence of administrative types of French postmarks occasiûnally 
used ta cancel stamps. Dr. Goubin indicates that this happens whcn the PTT 
c1erks use them on their own mail. Some other types he reports are: "Centre 
Control Mandats." 'Div. Exp. Telec. Fche Compte," "Enquettes," "Dossiers De 
Societes." 

264.) After the War the PTT decided to limit the use of coin datés to 
stamps of more than one print.ing, which were chiefly the l"eg;nlar issues, not 
commemoratives. Bnt there were some exceptions and nùstakcs by the print
ers Some commemoratives were given 2nd printings and these wcr€. 11snally 
dated; in some of these 2nd prir.tings the operator forgot. to put the clater in
this happened with the 30FI' Amérique Latine, the 0.20 + 0.10 Corvisart. the 
0.25+'0.10 Larrey, and the 0.75 + 0.25 Jeux Olympiques d'Hive-r. Some of the 
Red Cross items in thi" list had 3 printings, two of them without coins datés, 
one with. The excephional coins datés sold at P.O.s are rare and have a high 
price; but one must be careful not to be misled by sorne dates cr. commerr.or
atives that were struck by postmasters on the sheets ta remind thcmselvlls not 
to sell them before the official release date. Another exception to the. rLlle i5 
shown by the Caméléon commemorative, which is always dated, through sev-
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eral printings and CFA versions. Finally, the date was omittf:d on some 
printings of regular-use issues-the 5Fr Caravelle and oFr DauTat-Vanier, e.g. 

265.) The franking of postcards al. the beginning of the Century had 
.been a h eadache for the postal clerks of the time. The cards could, depending 
on circumstances, be franked as a postal ca rd (without limit to amount of the 
message other th an that of the space availablc) or as a visiting card (with 1) 

words of greeting), or as printed !l1atter under a band (without any message 
other than address of sender). The franking of cards by Je eorrespondeti to 
the latter case even when sometimes without a wrapper, which should h:we 
·been charged due. (Joany) 

266.) Our member Ken Pierce, an active student of French Offices in 
Egypt, has an article in the Scpt.-Oct. 1973 issue of Egyptian Topics mag-
nzine, about a r are and unusual provisional overprint of Port Said 1899 that 
is not Iisted in the Yv. et Tellier Specialized Catalogue and we have not heard 
of before. This overprint was on sale for one week only Nov. 17-24, H:i99, 
being replaced by the officiaHy overprinted stamps which final ly arrived 
from Paris on Nov. 22. Only 200 were said to have been made. The tylpe used 
was non-serif whereas the official one was in serifed letters. The existence 
and explanation of the provisional overprints was published in L'Echo for 
April 1928. 

267.) With reference ta our artide on th~ "Boite Mobile in thc Colonies," 
in FCP #155, Henri Tristant shows us a cover from Dubreka, French Guillea, 
June 1910, to Conakry, with a "BM" in a rectangle 16xl1 mm; this could have 
been used to mark letters collected from a box either on the railroad or a 
coastal boat. 
l\liWHîMllnmmlDIIlHnllHruumOIlRIIUllntnlllHlllllllllllllllimmmllllll1l1l1l1fl1l111l11l1nllll1l1l1l11mmlllllllnllllllllmllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnlllllliliUlllllllIIlIUUllllllllftllmllllllllillD 

F. & c P. s. OFFICIAI. 
_lImlllnnnlllUlVIlHlllllllllllnll1llllmRIIllllnmlimllnliffillllllllnnmm,mmlllnllllnllnuftllllnnmllmIIHllOmmllmlllnmmlllnllnnllll~mllnrUlnmmnnlHflInnlllnlllnnmllllllm!ll1l1l!1 

Notices 

The Board at its meeting of ] 5 April voted to continue the $5& anouaI 
appropriation for 'purch ase of philatelie Iiterature to deposit in the Collectors 
Club library. Permission was given to Danam Stamip Co. to use FCPS address 
plates to mail eut an auction catalog of a French collection to our membcrs, 
at a charge for the service. Renting a lounge at Interphil in Philadelphia 
1976 wiIl be considered if another club can be found to share the 1cunge: and 
expense. The auction-finn }jst will no longer be reprinted after th€ prese!lt 
supply is exhausted, b'Jt the Sage article translation will be kept in print. 
A Nominations Committee was appointed. 

At the 20 May Board meeting , the Gerard Gilbert Award was voted to be 
given this year to Stanley Luft for his handbook on th€' "Regular Issues of 
France." R. G. Stone was re-appointed as FCP editor for the next yenr. 
$200 was voted for the Guarantee Fl1nd for Interphil. A plaque of appreria
tion was ordered for presentation to Ml'. Rarlan Miller, our prin ter. 

Treasurer Bea Berner pro <!ured a silver tray for the FCPS Award at 
Arphila to the Best French Exhibit by a non-French national. 

Two books have been purchased and deposited in the Collee tors Club li
brary: Francon and Storch: "Les Entiers Postaux de France et de Mon acl,," 
and J. H oogerd ijk: "Catalogue des Obliterations de Paris sur Timbres au 
Type Sage 187G-1900." 

A few copies of the S·pecial Issue of the "Journal of the Fr. and Col". 
Phil. Society" (of G. B.) at $3 and of the booklct on Pneumatic Posts by .1. 
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Hayhurst at $2.50 plus postage. order hOn! the Secretary W. Pat·ehall. 
At the 24 June Board Meeting it was voted to tD.ke a booth at Int.erphil 

jointly with the Fine Arts Philatelists. 
Meeting of 1 April, 1975 

At the April meeting, Ml'. Robert Stuchcll, a Collectors Club member, 
presented a large group of covers passing through or originating from French 
Post Offices in the Turkish Empire, 1796-1920. Many stamped a5 well a~ 

stampless covers were shown, indu ding consul ars, maritime, military and 
l'egular offices abroad. A number of co vers from each post office wel'e rep
l'esentative of the postmarks in use at each office. Particulariy no1.ed were 
covers from Alep, mixed Austrian and French service Trieste-Alexandrette, 
French maritime with Turkish delivel'Y t.o the interiOl', disinfected mails 
through Malta, Greek interior mails via Dardanelles, Black Sea Route, and 
several Israel forerunners from Jerusalem. Bob commented that a major 
source for some of this material was the firm of J. Zossenbeim, Leeds, whose 
correspondence was preserved. The :piece de resistance was a three frame 
display of one family's corresl,ondence Beyrouth-Connecticut 1862-68 which 
included several examp.les of the 1861 3c U. S. bearing the GC #5082 of Bey
routh. This issue was demonetized [lt the start of the Civil War, and the at
tempt to prepay interna~ U.S. delivery therefore unsuccessful.-M.S- and I.E.L. 
Meeting of 6 May 

The nominations for officers of 1975-76 were announced by the Nominat
ing Committee (Sullivan, Hurst, and Sherman) and then were electfod by ac
clamation, as follows: 

President: Dr. Martin Stempien, Jr. 
Vice President: Ira Seebacher 
Treasurer: Beatrice Berner 
Recording Secretary: Camille }i'odor 
CorreBiPonding Secretary: Walter E. Parshall 
For Three-Yenr terms on the Board of Directors: John E JAevsay 

and Marc Martin 
Gus Wittenberg reported OL the Expo ERP ANA where Marc 

a Silver, Gus a Bronze-Silver, and Stanley Luft a Bronze-Silver. 
18 exhibits of France, ail but one on postal history or classics. 
Schatzkes' France was the most outstanding. 

l'r15rtin won 
There were 
Mon .Joseph 

Secreta l'y Parshall reported that the membersMp r.ow stood at. 1fl5 l with 
new members through #1604 and 11 reinstatements). Treasurer Rerner re
ported $605 in the checking and $2746 in the savings accounts. 

The speaker at this meeting was none less than 0\,;1' good Pl'esid(o!l1 Martin 
Stempien, who showed three frames of his Franco-British Accou!ltancy Mark 
covel·S. These markings were used to account for British handling of mail 
destined to or through France under t.reaty between the two countries. He 
noted that the early varieties "Colonies & Etel Article 12" were applicd to 
pieces weighed by batch and rated by total wl'ight, and that the various geo
metric designs with "GB/ 60c" (or other charges) were applied to mails aIter 
the Treaty revisions of 1857 when the pieces were individually treated. AIl 
,of these markings were reserved for treatment of un,paid muil. Th(· covers. 
and a copy of a letter bill showing how the diffel'!~nt categories were r eeon
ciled in the monthly settlement, were beautiful examples and well chosen to 
demonstrate the range and complexities of the subject. Two examples, show
ing "GB /Art. 38" and "GB / 3F60c" are copies of previously known murks, but 
as yet nobody ha~ been able _ to unearth the specifie treaty sections irom 
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which these ratings were drawn (see Salles, VIII, p. 63 for both}. 
The Banquet 

The annual parly on 17 May was weIl attended as usnal, rather crowding 
the l,ittle banquet room of the Cafe de Paris. Nearly aIl the faithful devotees 
of pa st banquets were there; and we had as gue st of Ruth and Gardner Brown, 
Mr. Stephen Holder of London, the editor of the Journal of the France and 
Colonies Philatelic Society (of G. B.). He brought along from colleagues in 
England a few items to put up in the auction which Ira Zweifach "cried" in 
a style of dubious authenticity for the profit of th!': FCPS exchequer. Pres. 
Martin Stempien made a few announcements and ,introductions, but the rest 
was fol' gcod cating, gaiety, music and chit chat. 
Dr. A. J. C. Vaurie 

The old-time mcmbers of the Society will be saddened to learn that Dr. 
Charles Vaurie died on 13 May in Reading, Pa., after an operation. He was 
68. Charlie Vaurie was an active cohort of the late Raoul Lesgor in the 
founding of FCPS back in the fall of 1~41, and was editor of the Philatelist 
for its first 18 Whole Numbers (1941-44). But he remained a ml':mbcr up to 
his death even though no longer an active collector. He devcloped !ine C1Ul'C

tions of earl~' Francc, especially the Bordeaux iasue, with numerous rare 
pieces from the Dwight collection, also a specialized collection of early Guad
eloupe and of certain issues of sorne Latin American countries (Bo!ivia, :::;al
vador). Durinp,' the War he becanle a close friend of the late Girard Gilbert 
and was probably the la st philatelist to talk with him before he passed away. 
Charlie turned his enthusiasm from philately to ornithology and in time gave 
up his practice of dentistry to llecome 3 researcher and curator on bird tax
onomy and distribution at the N. Y. MI!seum of Natural History. Aitel' re
tiring from the Museum in 197? he transferred to the Musée d'Histoire Nat
urelle in Paris. His philatelic library was sold to sorne of our members se'\,
eral years ago. He came to U. S. as a youth from France. It was probubly 
natural therefore that he would im'line towards French philately and to help 
,in the creation of fi France and Colonies phi.latelic society. We remembel' 
well the amiable and enthusiastic presence of Charlie at our early meetings, 
smoking his pIpe, egging Lesgor on to expatiate in his fractured Engli~h. 

His work on the Philatelist was painstaking and devoted, assisted by his wife 
Pattie who did the very neat typing and layout. Those wel'e the days--Ït 
seems like a Century ago. We join with other members in expressing ht'art
felt condolence::; to his wife and surviving sister.-R.G.S. 
NEW MEMBERS 

1589 RED DING, Michael C. , P. O. Box 42654, Elan Francisco, ('alif 9:1142 
(General CO'llector aIl issues. General France aIl major varieties: mint. 
Topieal : ships, rnountains, chateaux. Modern France: mint, First Day 
Covers. Special issues and usages: DeLuxc Proofs, Impcrforati)~. Col
onies, certain omnibus issues only. Philatelie literature. Exchange) 

1590 ATEN, Bill A., 1206 Westf ield Road, Lansing, Mich. 48917 
General France aIl major varieties: mint, used. Ciassics 1R49-1~76: 

used, dues. Sagc Type 1876-1900. Modern France : mint. used, Blanc, 
Mouchon, and Merson Types, Sowers, semi-postals, air mails, booklets, 
coBs, First Day Covers, miniature sheets. Special issues and usages: 
dues, parcel post, newspaper, franchise militaire, Liberation issues, es
says, De Luxe proofs, impedorates, precancels, perfins, occupation is
sues of and by France. Philatelie literature. Exchange) 
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1591 HOBÉ, Robert, 40 North Lake Road, Armonk, iN. Y. 10504 
(General France aIl major varieties: millt and used. Classics 1849-1876: 
min't and used. Modern France: mint, Sowers, imperfs, semi-postals, air 
mails, booklets, coils, miniature sheets. Special issues and usages: De 
Luxe proofs, imperforates, precancels. Philatelie literature. Exch::mge) 

1592 RUSIN, Frank R., 2856 East 98th St., Cleveland, Ohio 44104 
(General collector 20th Century. Topical: paintings and sculpture. Gen
eral France aIl major varieties : mint and used. Modern France: mint, 
used, semi-postals, maximum cards. Andorre, Monaco, Saar. Philatelie 
literature) 

1593 KOHAGEN, Roger A., 634 Morse St., Apt. B-7, Ionia. ~1ich. 48846 
(General France aIl major varieties: mint. Classics .1849-1876: used. 
Modern France: mint) 

1594 SIMONETTI, Frank, P. O. Box 7-06, Brooklyn, N. Y. 11237 
(General collector ail issues. General France aIl major varieties: mint) 

1595 DAVIDSON, Ira N., 65 Central Park West, New York, N. Y. 10023 
(General France aH major varieties: mint and used. Central African 
Republics. Exchange) 

1596 POLLOCK, Daniel B., 1108 !tohrer Towers, Westmont, N. J. 08108 
(Topical: errors, freaks, oddities, fuana, flora. 'Modern France: mint. 
Special issues and usages: essays, DeLuxe proofs, impel'f::Jrates, artist'g 
proofs, color trials, specimen, annule, fictifs, perfins. Colonies General 
Issues mint. Independent Republics. Philatelie literaturc) 

1597 WILLIAMS, .Joseph, 264 Ste. Cecile, Trois Rivières, Qu':!., Canada G9A 
lK3 (General Collector 20th Centur;v. General France aIl major vari
eties: mint, used, on cover. Modern France: mint used, on cover. Air 
mails, First Day Covers. Andorre, Monaco, Saar, Europa and U. N. 
Colonies General Issues: mint, on cover. Philatelic literature) 

1598 COOK, Thomas Ira, 425 Yale Ave .• El Paso, Tex. 79907 
(General France aIl major varieties: used. Postal history: used abroad. 
Classics 1849-1876: used. Modern France: used. Special issues anrl us
ages: dues, parcel post. newspaper, franchise mil itaire, precancels, occu
pation issues of and by France. Offices Abroad. Saar, Europa and U.N. 
Colonies General Issues. used) 

1599 PACHECO, David, 1173 Louise St .. San Leandro, Calif. 94578 
(Classic8 1849-1876: used, cancellations, Sag~ Type, 1876-1900. Modern 
France: mint, used, on cover, Blanc, Mouchon and Merson Types, Sow
ers, air mails. Special ,issues and usag-es : newspaper, stationery, :lir 
meetings, first flights, crash cover, artist's proofs and color trials, pre
cancels, pedins. Stamps and covers used of French India. Philatelie 
literature relating to aIl of above) 

1600 LICHER, Bruce, 12536 Woodbine St., Mar Vista, Calif. 900fi6 
(Colonies General Issues: mint. Stamps and cover~ of Martir.ique and 
Guadeloupe. Algeria. Imperfs, proofs and any other interesting postal 
items from above-mentioned countries) 

1601 FA GAN, John R., W 140 ~7470 Lilly Road, Menomonee Falls, Wis. 53051 
(Classics 1849-- 1876: 1870-1871 issues, CommuTie, Ballons. Sage Type 
1876-1900. Modern France: mint and uSf,d. Philatelic literature) 

1602 VAN MATRE, Reber M., 1436 Sheridan St., N. W., Washington, D. C. 
20011 (Modern France: used, on cover, First Day Covers. Fh.mmes 
slogan cancels). 

1603 LAPLACE Raymond, 19 Parkside Drive, Parsippany, N. J. 07054 
(Postal history ID general. Classics 1849-1876: cancellatiom,. Modern 
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France: mint, air mails. Special issues and usages: ' dues, stationery, 
air meetings, f,irst flights . crash covers. Offices Abroad. Covers of in
dividual colonies) 

1604 HAYMAN, Edward H., '3377 Beacûn St., NOTth Chicago, m. 60064 
(General France a Il major varieti€S: minI: and used . Classics 1849-1R7fi . 
Sag e Type 1876- L900. Modern France: remi~po~tals, ' air mails. Qc;upa 
tion issues of and by France. Dealer mail sale~ Philatelic lit. Exchange) 

1605 SFONG, Colin W., 4 Bel!view Court, Barton Close, Worthing, Susse'!:. 
BN13 l~Q England (Cancels and posta! history. Stamps ann COY'i)rs oI 
IVIadagascar. Philatelie literature. Exchrmge) 

1606 MacGREGOR, Dr. Donald A., 91:\ State St., Erie, Penna. 16051 
(General France aIl major varieties: mint, used, 0n cover. Classics 1849 
1876: mint and used. Modern France: mint, used, First Day ('overs 
(Plate hlocks of #496) 

1607 JOERG, Lowell G., P. O. Box 340. Fairmont, Minn. 56031 
(General France aIl major val'ieties: mint, used, on cover. Offices abroad, 

1608 BELLMOR, Richard H., Box 5237, Lighthous~' Point, Fla. 3306~ 
(General Collector aIl issues, 19th Century-20th Century. General 
France aIl major val'ieties mint and used. Specialized France. Andorre, 
Monaco, Saar. Independent Colonie.s of Africa. Philatelie lit. Exchange ) 

1609 RAYMOND, .Terry Gaston, 7116 Leonard De Vinci, APP. 3, Montreal, 
Que., Canada H2A 2N7 (General France aIl major varieties mint. 
Postal Hi~tory in general. Classics 1849-1876 mint. Franchise Militaire 
Monaco, Saar. E ·<ehange. Dealer part time: New-issue service, approv.) 
REINSTATEMENTS 

1383 OLIVIER. Georges, 120 Vimy N., Sherbrooke, Que., Canaela 
1507 YVERNAUL'I', Gerard, 71 Summit Ave., Bronxvillc, N. Y. 10702 
1B26 PITTMAN, Mrs. Grace, .Route 4, Bloomington, Ill. 61701 
1202 PARSONS, Dr. William 'l'., 712 Chestnut St., Collegeville, Penna. 1942& 
1199 HOFFACKER, A!1toinette C., 3·12 Montgomery Ave., C-6, Haverford, 

Penna. 19041 
1401 BAKER, Dennis, 2089 N. Dclsea Dr., TR #10, Vineland, N . J. 08360 
1499 CLEAVES, Norman R., Box 70, Ac:ademy Road, Monmouth, Maine 042[,9 
1350 KAPLA.:-.r, David E., 5310 Edgemoor Lane, Bethesda, Md. 20014 

631 LOCK, Nora, P. O. Box 70, Gcneva, Ohio 44041 
1176 P INCUS, Dr. -Taek H., 91 Sehool St., Springfield, Mass. 01105 
1419 TO~G, Dennis P. , 2~10 Tunlan Road, N. W., Washington, D. C. 210007 
CHANGES OF ADDRESS AND CORRECTIONS 

1318 DeVASHER, William A., Jr., 185 E. 85th St., Apt. 12-N, New York, 
N. Y. 10028 

1380 DODSOX, Carol E., 2868 'A' Road, Laxahatchee, Fla. 33470 
435 OAKES, Frank E., 5290 Waterman, Apt. 1-W, St. Louis, Mo. 63108 
823 ANDER.:30N, A., 333 W. Shaw, Suite 8, Fresno, Calif. <13704 

1428 NAUMICK, Dennis Michael, 769 South Irving Ave., l"lcson, Az. 81)711 
659 RAMSEY, John P., 126 Kingston Road, Wellington Green, Greenwood, 

S. C. 29646 . 
1226 CAHN, Walter J .. 3229 Merr.ick Lane, Indianapolis, Ind. 46222 
1551 MUNOZ, Louis, 2704 Kingsbridge Terrace, Apt. B-7, Bronx, N. Y. 10463 

972 FRITZ, Albert C., Box 291, APO New York, N. Y . 09291 
1539 PROULX, Thomas W., Dept. of Chemistry, Texas Christian Uniyersity, 

Fort Worth, Texas 76129 
1397 J AKABOVICS, Sylvain, 110 Wykagyl Tert., New Rochp.lle, N. Y. 10804 




